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W. AND Y. M. C. A. RECEP
TWO NEW MEMBERS ON
TION TO NEW STUDENTS
ON FACULTY THIS YEAR

Monday Night's Annual Acquaintance Prof. Briggs from India Teaches Eco
nomics—Miss Katherine Lummis
Social Has Large Crowd.
. . . Takes Miss Cox's Place as
Latin Teacher.
Dr. Guth Speaks—Unique Program
Rendered.
The annual social and good time
meet given jointly by the Y. W. and
y M. C. A. was held in the Gym
nasium Monday night, September 2.
It had been planned to hold the so:
Friday, August 30, but as
c al on
President Guth was compelled to be
absent from the College last week
the date was moved to Monday night,
so 1 that lie could be present. A short
formal program was given beg'nning
with a solo by Miss Eunice Gilman,
Conservatory '13. She was heartily
encored, and the second number was
equally w 11 rendered.
Dr. Guth then made a brief ad
dress on lite relative value of the
Christian Associations in the life of
the college students.
Dr. Guth's
remarks always mean something to
the students of Pacific, and the revel
ation of strength of character which
he showed inheres in the affiliation
of student - lives with christian ideals
was well worth hearing.
Following Pres. Guth's address a
quartette composed of Andrus, Cow
an, Stephens and Burtner, all juniors,
costumed as negroes, furnished the
audience with considerable merri
ment. The performance was amaturely nth > realistic, but proved en
tertaining
After t i e minstreal show, E. I.
Tablott '14, President of Y. M. an
nounced that a prize in the shape of
a loving up would be given to the
class that could put up the best stunt
in a period of ten minutes.
Contest by Innings
The Seniors were first to the bat
and tried for a score by mounting
two of their members, McNair and
Clark astride of a rail and giving
each a pillow with which to knock off
the other. McNair succeeded in dis
lodging Clark.
The Junior stunt was performed by
Turton who delivered some unintel'egable, demonistic sort of orator cal
utterances accompanied by the clap
ping of hands and shuffling of feet
bom behind the screen where all but
his demon-like head-gear was con
cealed. Suffice it to say "this was
soihe stunt."
The third entre was staged by the
Sophomores, who produced a scene
Itom Eochinvar, Larned representing
'i'e gallant knight and Miss Cress
the bride. The whole performance
was well executed, and the whole
class deserved credit.
The first year class came forth and
entered a little sketch called ' Am
bitious Willie." Everett told the
(Continued on page 4)

The new year finds two new mem
bers in the academic senate of the
College of the Pacific. These are Mr.
George W. Briggs, A. B., M. S., As
sistant Professor of Economics, and
Miss Katherine Lummis, A. B., M. A.,
Assistant Professor of Latin.
Professor Briggs comes to the
College of the Pacific after a year of
graduate study in the University of
California, previous to which he and
his wife were for eight years in the
mission schools of India. Dr. Briggs
is a special student of the religious
philosophy of India, and in time ex
pects to return to that country and
resume his studies there, his graduate
work at California having been pur
sued along those lines. His Bach
elor and Masters degrees he obta'ned from Northwestern University at
Evanston, Illinois. He taught a year
at Evanston before going to Ind'a.
In India his work was variously di
vided between an active part in the
missionary effort/ and teaching in
Reid College at Lucknow. He was
for a time principal of the High
School at Moradabad. He is famil
iar with the Sanskrit and speaks two
cf the dialects of the Hindu people.
It is altogether probable that Mr.
Briggs and his, wife would be in In
dia instead of at the College of the
Pacific, were not the funds of the
Missionary society so limited that
they considered it wisest to wait a
year, and permit their salary to go
to the sustainance of the work which
so sadly needs funds in India today.
Miss
Katherine
Lummis, who
comes from Baltimore to take the
place of Miss Anna Cox, is a gradu
ate of Stanford, having received both
cf her degrees from that institution.
After taking her Master's degree,
Miss Lummis spent a year at the
American School at Rome, returning
to this country at the end of that
time to take up her work of teach
ing in the classics. She comes to the
college very highly recommended.
Miss Cox, formerly teacher of Lat
in here, has accepted a position at
Stanford as temporary instructor in
Latin while she expects to pursue her
graduate research there. It is said
that she will go to Europe to continue
her study after completing her work

OPENING OF RUGBY SEASON
GIVES PROMISE OF BIG SUCCESS
GEORGE

FAULKNER

TO

COA CH

TIGERS

THRU

PRACTICE

SEASON—LARGEST NUM BER OF MEN SIGNED UP
FOR FOOT-BALL IN HISTORY OF COLLEGE
The foot-ball season was inaug
urated at Pacific last week under
somewhat of a handicap, for no regu
lar Coach had been secured to start
the old and new material off on the
right basis.
Old reliable, Jimmy
"Trev," once more come to the aid
of the college, however, and steered
the initiatory efforts of the men over
some telling work.
Manager Sheldon received word
Saturday that George Faulkner, for
mer St. Mary's Coach and one time
Stanford star, had consented to
handle the team, and will have tak
en charge when this issue appears.
Now just a word to each one who
has his name on the big book in the
office. Captain McNair has eleven
of last years' Rugby team reporting
for duty. He also has quite a squad
of new men, but in all not enough
for two teams as yet. Now all the
men in this school who can eat beef
steak, should secure a suit from
Sheldon at once and get out on the
foot-ball field
at 4:30 p. m every
blessed day from now, till we meet
Santa Clara in November, and if we
don't put the kibosh sign on them
this year
well, will will.

Besides the Santa Clara game this
year, Man. Sheldon has a very at
tractive list on his schedule. The
first of these is a game with the Insurrectos, on Sept 14, to whom we
surrendered last year.
Then Cali
fornia Freshmen, Barbs, possibly the
Olympics, St. Mary's, Stanford Fresh
men, and U. C. varsity squad about
Nov. 1. The game which is being
loked forward to most of all, how
ever, is the one with the University
of Nevada at Reno, with whom we
have again entered into athletic re
lations after an interval of several
years.
Too much cannot be said concern
ing the ability of Mr. Faulkner as a
foot-ball coach.
The perfect team
work exhibited by the St. Mary's
squad during the last two years is
sufficient evidence of Faulkner's gen
ius in Rugby teaming. With such
a coach to steer the development of
the team there is every reason to ex

PRESIDENT GUTH IS
PUBLISHING NEW BOOK

J U N I O R S

President Guth is publishing a new
book, "Spiritual Values," which has
been announced to appear in the next
few weeks. It is addressed chiefly
to the young people along the line
of his earlier work, "Assurance of
Faith." Speaking of the book, an
advance review says, "Young men
and women, especially, should have
the deeper aspects of life continually
set before them. They are interested
in the fundamental truths. Skepti
cism does not represent their real
attitude to things eternal. They are
unwilling, rather than intentional
doubters. They recognize that the
faith of the fathers is still a living
faith, but they demand that it be
put into new forms and interpreted
ill terms of today. This volume of
excellent essays places stress upon
the deeper and abiding aspects of
life. Put into the hands of young
at Stanford.
people, it will aid materially in creat
Students at U. C- have been offered ing and strengthening faith."
$2000 in cash prizes for essays deal
ing with industrial topics. The prizes
The freshman at California this
are intended as incentives to business
year must wear a blue skull cap. The
careers. Three Chicago men offer the
tradition, which has not been en
prize for the winning articles. The
forced for two years will be rigidly
judges are to be five leading Ameri
enforced.
can authorities on economics.

pect a victorious season for the Tig
ers.
Pacific field is in fine condition this
fall, and is still being improved by
dragging and leveling.

The Junior class is with you. Not
the old Junior class that infested the
campus and tormented the faculty
last year—but a brand span new Jun
ior class that spells Junior with a
b'g JIt matters little that it is composed
of last year's sophs, or that next
year it will kick the doddering sen
iors off the campus and assume the
black rcbes. All that matters little
cr naught for we are JUNIORS.
A glance at the records of yester
day will show the names of the mem
bers of Class '14 blazoned in glory.
Track, foot-ball, basket-ball, tennis,
debating and dramatics all show the
fourteeners in good standing while
the offices and cinch jobs on the quad
are ably filled by juniors.
Last year our men showed up well.
In foot-ball, King, Turton, Cowan,
Walton starred; in tennis Schafer and
Walton; in basket-ball, Walton, Tur
ton, King, Schaeffer and Cowan play
ed fine ball. Case and Andrus handl
ed the Weekly and the Annual last
year. Eston Andrews and E. Talbot
were star debators last term. In fact
it would be hard to name any activ
ity which does not contain some
(Continued on page 3)
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EDITORIAL

The Weekly is pleased to greet all
it; readers. A pleasant greeting sug
gests mutual interest. Let it be dem
on.-trated in the year's work. The
policy of this paper is expressed in
the word efiiciency. Any student ob
serving an opportunity to aid in im
proving the Weekly is urged to come
and help.
Inasmuch as the perpetuation of
the student body is dependent on the
annual income of new students it is
a matter of primary importance to
note the new enrollments in the col
lege this year. All past records for
registrations have been broken, and
new faces seem to be almost as num
erous as old ones. You are welcome
to The College of the Pacific, and
now, let it be said by way of admoni
tion that you (freshmen) should not
conclude that college is as easy as
high school: That it is a place merely
for fun on a somewhat larger scale
than the prep, school from which you
came afforded. College life contains
fun, plenty of it, and the high school
stunts of former years will soon be
relegated to the fartherest corner of
your memory as you awake to find
yourself engulfed in "college follies."
But some work is required also. In
fact much work. Next to the col
lege curriculum the development of
a winning foot-ball team should claim
the attention of every student in the
college.
All men who possibly can should
get out every afternoon for practice,
and the women can help by consist
ent attendance at all games and ral
lies. Too much emphasis cannot be
placed on the importance of foot-ball
rallies. For there is where rooters
are trained, and the true Pacific
Spirit exhibited.
No loyal student
will habitually cut the rallies.
Furthermore the Weekly offers a
splendid field
for student activity.
Every freshman and all other stu
dents can help to make the paper
what it ought to be. Don't feel back
ward about offering your services to
the paper. You are all needed.

'THAT SUIT

JJ
Send, Mail or Take your Films to
What a wonderful opportunity we
have, here at College of Pacific, to
THE GOOD KIND
make our Literary Societies a leading
"FOR
THE
BEST"
factor in our College Life, socially,,
as well as in a literary way. We have DEVELOPING and PRINTING
72 S. First Street
here a great deal of talent that would
be undiscovered were it not for the
opportunity given, the students by the
society meetings.
for a Milk Shake
Especially could the weekly pro
10% IJIsct. t o Students
M l O l l y 5 or Ice Cream
grams be made to be of actual benefit
to the members. There are so many
67—69 South Second St.
interesting people, about whom we
may learn, and profit by their lives
F o u r t e e n t h a n d S a n t a C l a r a Streets
and works.
Cal.
As yet, as is the case in most col
leges, we can not have more than a
W RESULTS
passing acquaintance with many of
our poets, because of the restricted
F E. T u r t o n , Agt. Room 21
number of classes, and we often re
Phone S. J . 129.
gret that more courses are not open
ed to us. Here it is that the Literary ran HOUSE OF QUALITY
STRICTLY ONE PRICE
Society comes in. A meeting devoted
to James Russell Lowell, would prove
entertaining as well as instructive.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS
Also, it would be well to spend an
afternoon with our genial Doctor ]«, 18, 20 ami 22 Went S a n t a C l a r a St.
San Juhp, California
Holmes, or with the Quaker poet,
Whittier and Sidney Lanier.
E. S. Martin has so many bright,
CHILDHOOD.
-nappy essays that it is a real depriv
Do not fborten the beautiful veil
The Best Place t o get a
ation not to be familiar with his com
of mist covering ch ldhood s futurity
CLEAN SHAVE
mentaries on men and things. E. R.
by too hast y drawing it away, but
Sill is another man with whom it is
7th Floor
First National Bk. Bldg.
permit that joy to be of early com
a pleasure to become acquainted. It
mencement and of long duration,
is an acknowledged fact that his es
which lights up lie so beautifully.
says are literature in the full mean
Totografcr
The longer the morning dew re
ing of the term.
We must not forget our local
41 North FirMt Street, San Jose
mains hanging in the blossoms of
writers, of whom there are quite a
flowers th? more beautiful the day.
Special R a t e s to Students
few. We have one right here on our
— Jean Paul Fredrch Ricbter.
own campus—Clarence Wmy. Have
yen ever read any of the little poems
Patronize the home store
in his "Vintage of Verse?" They are
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY
certainly charming, and well worth
Bundles collected and
delivered
the reading. Then too, with Herbert
promptly
Bashford and eccentric Joaquin Mil
Work guaranteed satisfactory
ler, we could afford to become better
Arthur D. Peterson, Agent
T h e College P a r k Grocer
acquainted.
Phone, S a n t a Clara 126
Freshmen—come and visit our so
cieties—you will always be welcome,
Groceries, Provisions and lakery Goods
and you will be able to get an hour
lirouK'ht to Your Door
Didn't Scare Her.
of enjoyment and improvement from
Tie It's quite true that there are
microbes in kisses. She—Oh, the sweet
the meetings.
Phone. S. J, 2963
little darlings:
SOPHOMORES LOOKING WELL
Although two weeks have not yet
passed since registration day, many
TUCKERS STUDIO
things of great import have happened
on the campus.
Thro remarkable
ICE CREAM AND WATER 1I AKE SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
Call and See Our Work
alertness to detect conspiracies and
ICES
by exercising a wonderful cooperative
P o r t e r Bldg., 2nd a n d S a n t a Clara
Family trade a specialty
ability the lordly sophs have frustrated
all attempted mutinies agitated by the
ingenious freshman leaders, and now
are absolute masters, ruling the in
fant prodigies with an iron hand.
Never before in the history of the
College of the Pacific has the fresh
man class experienced a real tie-up
and enjoyed a special open-air break
fast as was served to our "froshers"
on Monday morning.
With Breuck, Bransted, and Withrow back the Sophs figure with no
little assurance on keeping the basket*
ball cup. They are also countnig on
Reuf and Colliver in helping to main
tain the Class of fifteen's debating
superiority in the college.
Having these bright prospects to
begin with there is no wonder that
the Sophs are exceeding optomistic
about the outlook of this school year.

WEBB'S

$22.50 to $40

lllect me at
>rty
os north first Street

ANGEVINE

TEMPLE LAUNDRY (0. IlK. _
Quality UlorH Only

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.

Brown's Shave Shop

Busbnell

G.W. BURTNER

Royal Ice Cream Co.

Note to Students

Don't forget to patronize our advertisers and
Don't forget to tell them where you saw their ad.

Don't forget this little tip, for 'twill help tts

sail our "Weekly" ship.
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physical Culture Requirements.

• £
Faculty Meeting, Jan. 18, 1910.
I or 40 years the standard of quality
On motion it was ordered that col I^Jvejoy.
3 d Directress, Grle"
lege freshmen and sophomores shall
b e required to take physical culture
iasdc'tirls" 0 1 1 e " e r g e t i c a n d enthusw 0 rk, or its equivalent.
is t o k T n , f " l t S , ° f f i c e r s Sopholectia
On motion it was further ordered
W"d t0 a" active s ^ ester
that c r e d i t for physical culture shall
It E CREAM AND GOOD CANDIES
he given to such students as partiEmendia
in
athletics
provided:
first,
that
cipate
,
a record of their attendance at prac
Although Emendia lost several of Punches and fancy lee Cream for all
tice shall be kept by the captain or
most loyal supporters with the
occasions
coach and approved by the physical graduating class of 1912 she is still
director, and, second, that they take composed of a body of efficient work
the regular class work when not par ers who are looking f o r w a r d t o m a k _
THE CLASS OF 1913
ticipating in athletics.
ing tins a most successful year along
R

O'Briens

social and literary lines. Already two
T here have been Seniors and Sen
open meetings have been held at
iors, but now there are Seniors, and
On September 8, Dr. W. C. Evans, which interesting programs were giv

The College

Park

Church

Fall and Winter
SPORTING GOODS
NOW ON DISPLAY

San Jose's Leading Sporting Goods
House

BOSCHKEN HARDWARE CO.

not one of us believes in the tradi
the superintendent of the San Fran enThe Emendiana have also en138 S. First Street
tional thirteen jinks.
cisco district will occupy the pulpit. joyed several social affairs thus far
The class enrolment is large, num
in the school year.
bering twenty-three.
This number,
The Ladies' Aid Society is preparOUR SPECIAL SERVICE
The following officers have been
instead of diminishing, will increase,
f ; r g a Birthday Social on Tuesday,
for students a t College of
e.ected f o r the ensuing semester:—
as there are students who will return
the 10th. The admission is one cent
the Pacific
f resident. Mattie Gingrich; Viceto join our ranks next semester.
for each year of your age. A most
president, Anne von Glahn; RecordAt the first Senior meeting the fol
interesting evening is promised.
nig Secretary. Avyette Richardson;
lowing officers were elected:—Presi
Corresponding Secretary, Christine
Prize for Song and Yell.
dent, Grace L. Lovejoy; Vice-Presi Called for and delivered free of charge.
Walther; Treasurer, Jessie Wood'
dent, Mattie Gingrich; Secretary, All
repairs absolutely
guaranteed.
The yell-leader proposes to give
Sargeant-at-Arms, Katherine Zacher;
Bessie Mae Baker; and Treasurer,
Prices the very lowest.
prize of $5 to the student who will Chaplain, Alma Meginity.
Oliver Irons. We'll try to see that
compose the best college song, and
Oliver isn't imposed upon. The fol
A. C. BANTA & CO.
Conservatory
Notes
$2.50 for the best college yell. Con
Cyclers to the People
lowing were elected to act on the
testants for the prizes to have songs
The conservatory students have Upper Class Board of Control:—
174 So. Second. San Jose
and yells in by Sept 14th.
taken hold of their studies with great Charles Sheldon, Mureo Potts, and
vigor. A new course called the Su Donald McNair. We know that these
Archania
STUDENTS
pervisor's Course for advanced stu just magistrates will surely protect
Archania opened its literary season dents has been instituted under the
the freshmen, at the same time deal-1 Let us show our appreiation of
Saturday night. The hall was well ntruction
of
Miss Wythe. The ing justice to the Sophomores.
' '
the support given us by our ad
tilled with visitors. After the pro course is exceedingly beneficial to
The Class of 1913 is interesting in
gram a social hour was enjoyed and those desiring to teach in public ts personnel. We have among us vertisers in patronizing them.
tamales, cake and watermelons were schools. Greater demands have been eleven college students, three vocal
served.
made upon the Solfeggio class. They ists, seven pianoforte artists, and two

WHEELS

COLLIVER

An especially valuable feature of are now meeting four times a week, violinists. We claim a larger variety
the evening program was the part vhile formerly they were meeting of students than any class has ever
Jeweler and Watchmaker
that Dean Morris took, first
giving twice. There is a large enrollment of been able to boast. And we hope to
664 Emorv S t .
F s °iue helpful remarks to the society ocal students. The number of or present ourselves in more than one
and later acting as critic,
gan students has increased and a e n t e r t a i n i n g a f f a i r d u r i n g o u r l a s t | P A C I F I C E M B L E M G O O D S
i
I he program
was as follows: _reat deal is expected in that line. year at Pacific.
Quotations =
Dooley The Senior class is exceptionally
Last Thursday after chapel the
Vocal duet ..A. E. Clark, Mr. Ellis romising as it contains piano, vocal
sophomore class met and elected their
Intro, remarks
Dean Morris and violin students. It is to be hoped
JUNIORS
staff of officers for the year which
Impromptu—"Why does the world that the Conservatory students will
(Continued from page 1)
was as follows:—Harold Noble, presgo round and round?" C. Winter lave many opportunities to appear
.
,
| ident; Peter C. Reuf, secretary; GladT
Junior enthusiasts. This term about
iw
•>
Impromptu—"How it feels to be out before the public.
lu;
, .
term aDOUt | y s Manweiler, treasurer; and Ernest
Juniors are registered. Out
Bessie May Baker thirty-six
in the world," by A. Johns, a for
, .. .
,
,
" | Hansen,
Sargeant-at-Arms.
The
of that number we have one Student c h o i c e c o u ] d s c a r c e l y h a v e b e e n b e f _
mer Archanian.
Improvements about the Campus
Vocal duet
A. E. Clark, Mr. Ellis
3
ce"presth
,er as every
ne
f the
umber ^
w wi
FAt
a a v ;large
Weekly
Editor and
part of! v e r y a c t i v e j n° c a m°p u s a f f"
ai
Debate—Resolved, that the program
During the summer vacation some
jd
who
°f Roosevelt is more radical than of the buildings on the campus have his staff the Sopholectia Pres. the a l l y , t h i s t r u e o f t h e
Rhizite Pre,
the Yell-leader the w a s i n a l a r g e m e a s u r e r e s p o n s i b l e
that of Debs."
..
i
>
*"*£>*"woauic
xcspuililUlC
been repainted, more flowers planted,
College quartette and
— 1 1 what s |1 fAff.
Neg.
-well,
o r t b e b i g «f e e d s » enjoyed by the
and most of the wild grass removed
the use ?
keo. Colliver
P. G. Ruef
class last year, besides taking a pro
from the unfrequented sections of the
And Oh you Juniorettes.
E - 0. Talbot
A. E. Clark college grounds.
gressive part in other class under
The campus now
You are there.
takings.
file judges, Mr. Wiggins, Mr. Pet presents an appearance more analo
And in the meantime—the whimp
ition and Mr. Mills decided unani gous to the general progressive ten- ering whistle of the festive corduroy
PERSONAL
dedencies of the college.
mously in, favor of the negative.
drifts on the breeze, the faculty are
Miss Marie Brenniman, president
already dodging and the Seniors are
Sopholechtia
of last year's freshman class, left for
The two chemistry laboratories in waiting in fear and trembling for the
New York shortly after school opened
appearance
of
the
The election held in Sopholectia East hall have been repainted and re
Junior Plug.
where she will spend the winter with
all Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 27, re- furnished recently, so that now they
u'ted in favor of: Mary Gray, presiher sister. Miss Brenniman is going
can scarcely be recognized as the old
< e n L Myrtle Shafer, Vice-president;
Berkeley's rugby schedule includes
to take English reading course while
A'elyn Provis, Reading Sec.; Mar labs. No wonder Prof. Neil is well 22 games for the varsity team and 17
there so that she will be able to affili
games for the freshman.
garet Deacon, Corresponding Sec.; pleased with the change.
ate with her class upon returning.

MR. COLLEGE MAN
J° u take chances on running bases but you do not take any chances when you
* e a r Billy H»bson's College Clothing. Drop in and try one on.

BILLY HOBSON
Cor. of 1st A Fountain 24 So. 1st St.

U

City of San Joset t
I.

I.OEB &

BROTHER

DRY GOODS
First and Fountain Streets

Miss Edith Kelley will not be in
school this semester but expects to
return after Christmas.
W. T. Ham will also be out this
first half of the year and return next
semester.
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Senior Bench Beautified

WITH THE COLLEGES

The place to Red Star Laundry
buy books
San Jose transfer £o.
is at
Phone S. J. 69

J B. Leaman, j r , ^

(Incorporated)

At California the Freshman mem
bers of the Y. M. C. A., have affected
a new organization and met at a sup
per to discuss plans for future activ
ities as a class division of the associ
ation.
The freshmen will choose their own
officers, appoint special committees
and carry out all plans which affect
1916 members.

Douglas Brookman '10 U. C. has
been appointed assistant attorney for
the Railroad Commission of this state.

The first bleacher rally of the year
was held last Wednesday afternoon
on the California field.
Perhaps
Brandstad will have Pacific on the
bleachers soon.

Thirty-five men passed
club tryout at U. C.

the

glee

California was more fully represent
ed at the Congress of American Stu
dents than any other university.
The gathering was held in Lima,
Peru. The next congress will meet
in Santiago, Chili in 1914.

California started soccer season
with practice last Wednesday. 10 vet
erans have returned.
Pacific has
some soccer stars.
After football
closes, why not develop a team? We
have a tiger team but we also need a
soccer team.

Last Friday morning it was dis
covered that the venerable senior
bench had entirely changed its com
plexion from a grayish-brown granite
to a beautifully rich green, all in the
course of a single night. It remains
to be seen what shall become of the
indictments that have been registered
against the "suspects".

The Academy literary societies are
important features of the school life.
At present there are three, two for
boys, and one for the girls which was
reorganized last year. There is no
better way to really enter the social
life of the school than through one of
these societies.
The outlook for the academy taken
as a whole is very promising.
Robert W. Hestwood.

Y. W. AND Y. M. C. A. RECEP
TION TO NEW STUDENTS
(Continued from page 1)
story and Brent punctuated it with
piano gymnastics. It was well taken
by the audience.
The loving cup was awarded to the
Sophomore class.
After the contest was ended an
in-door base ball game was played
by two teams chosen by Sheldon '13
and Miss Bessie Baker '13.
Refreshments were served after
the close of the ball game, and a more
convenient opportunity was given
the new and old students for getting
acquainted.

Tho Queerness of It.
Bilton—It's awful queer.
TSlton-Whnt is? Bilton—Why. a man will pay
The football outlook at Stanford is a doctor good money to be ordered to
sleep out of doors. Yet if the landlord
bright
for
the
coming
season.
ordered him to do it he'd set up an aw
Twelve former varsity men are back ful howl.—Lippiucott's.

and others are expected.
Coach G. J. Presley and Captain
Louis Cass will direct the men.

GOVERN YOURSELF.

At a meeting of the Sophomore
class held Tuesday, officers as follows
were elected:—President, H. A. Noble;
vice-president, Jesse Belle Wood; sec
retary, P. G. Ruef; treasurer, Gladys
Melrose Manweiler; yell leader, E. C.
Brandstad.

W. C. Lee has signed up 210 men
for football. Over one-half are fresh-

Men and women often say they
can t govern themselves. 1hat is
smply admitt ng they have defects
of character which are their mas
ters. They ought to make effort
and see if they are not mistaken.
The worst effec's of lack of self
control are on the health. It allows
every kind of bad habit in eating,
drinking, dressing and sleeping to
gain possession of the person, and
the result is a weak instead of a
strong character. Never have to
say you cannot govern yourself.

Roberts & Gross

Order*

with Hoy
Agent

SOUTH HALL

Dry Cleaners
Plain & Fancy Dyers
Feather
Hat Experts Quick Service

THE GOLDEN WEST CLEANING
AND DYEING CO-

Agents
ESTELLA KRESS
H. B. WIGGINS

Phone S. I <50
25-27 So. Third' St.

Hester Barber
The College Alan's Styles
11(15 Alameda

Geo. Wildliagen

' ar n e ^

ROOM 1

R. F. Selfrldge,

THE
BOOK
STORE

'

E, ^e

Agent

1'houe, S. J. 78

Storage Warehouses Baggage Checks
at Hotels and Residences
OB East Santa Clara St.

and

and

Dealer*

in

Window*,
General
Moulding*

Doors

Mlllwork

Factory and Main Office a t Santa Clara
Santa Clara, Cal.

GET YOUR SHOES FIXED
BY MACHINERY
AT THK

Hester Shoe Shop

Millard Bros.
THE BOOKMEN

7

West Santn Clara Street
Aortli Flr*l Street
Sail

Jo*e, California

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Office, S. J. 623

Residence, S. J. 969

mark T. fiopkins, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
I l l N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11 San Jose
Phone, S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a. m.—12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. Whitney St.
Phone, S. J. 5593

Dr. fl. e. Bennett
DENTIST

Everybody BOOST
for the

OPERETTA

Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Building
Office Hs, 11 to 12 a. m. 3 to 5 p. m.
Sundays and Holidays by appoint ment

Kim. €. Keith, m.

D.

Suite 911, First National Bank Bldg.

to be given by
the

Phones
Residence, San Jose 591
Office, San Jose 2765
San Jose, Cal.
Hours S:30 to 11:30
12:15 to 5:00

Other hours by
appointment

Bert K- Kerr, Optometrist

STUDENT
BODY

36
S. Second St., San Jose
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

Klalter m. Case

THIS FALL

TYPEWRITING OF ALL KINDS

done at minimum charges.
Themes,
theses, letters or manuscripts copied
or manifolded.
South Hall, College of the Pacific.

Ought to Be.
"Is Mrs Gillftt a well informed wo
man V"
"Well, she's on a party wire."—Life.

Shampooing and Manicuring
HAIR GOODS
Sau Jose

San j„w

Pacific Manufacturing Co.
Manufacture*

Ladiest Hair Dressing

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings
52-54 South First Street

Leave

MRS. R. A. MOORE
37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S. J- 3263

FIRST

